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To
The Gr:neral Manager/OlC
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Date: 13 lA7l2A15

Subject:- Subrnission of RME Claim in respect of GOs,4{GOsA{IEs:

It is observed that large numbers of medical re imbursement claims have been

received from ali factories and allied establishment without proper scrutiny by the controlling
officers. The claims are countersigned by the cor-rtrolling officers in routine manner without
exercising judicious scrutiny as per Rules. Many claims are found in doubtful nature which
leads to several correspondences for lack ofproper scrutiny at the level ofcontrolling officers"

It is therefore requested to ensure strict compliance of the procedures mentioned
below to avoid payment of fraudulent medical bills and rettrrning of RME bills.

1. Bill should be countersigned by the authorized Controlling Officer only of the

faetories/offices where the claimant is serving and not signed by any other officer
calling himself as the Controlling Officer or for the Controlling officer. The

specimen signature of the Controliing Offrcer/H.O.O. may kindly be forwarded
immediately to this office for r.rpdating records at this end. Without which no clain.t

shall be admitted in audit. Where claim iras been countersigned by an officer on
behalf of HOD/Controlling Officer a copy of delegation of power should be

enclosed.

2" Bills received clirectly from your organization will not be entertained by this
office. All RME claims shor-rld be forwarded to this office through your Local
Accounts OfTice duly verifying the advance drawn or nil advances to avoid
returning of RME bill. This exercise will save enough time on speedy settlement
of the claim.

2 (a). Branch AO should clearly mention the Bill No. & date of the Advance amount
drawn and not the DV No, & date.

3. TE No" and mor"rth of adjustrnent where any amollnt of r-nedical advance has been

refunded through MRO must be mentioned in the RME bill duly verified by the

LAO.
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5' when the individual has undergone treatment from any private/recognized privatehospital in emergency, sanctioi u?3 ,hlilffint Aurhority snouta invariablybe enclosed witli the claim as well ,.r e.nffii ce,tiRcate from Hospitar. Insuch cases, prease ensure that the case is a rear emergency one.

6' In some cases it is also observed.that-employees are taking treatment from AMAswhose names are not enlisted in the auciir'l;;d;; this office. In such case latestapproved up to date AMA rist may be submiti;;[rg with the Rnar- 
"tui.s duryvetted by Branch A.o. for speedy ,ettremerroirrr. nlag girrr.

7' All columns of Med'97 should be filled properly and signed by the individual andcountersigned by rhe conrrolline authoriri, ,d;;;.!rJ.ing;rai.i"r, ,..r,rry as perRules' specially the GRADE p"av uno BAND;H which are found nrissing onmany occasion, resulting in returning 
"f 

rfr. illae gilfr.

8' A Summary of details of medical expenditure along with supporting documents inoriginal shourd be accomp*i.a *i,rrii;;i;;."'""t '

9' oPD card should be submitted in original or attested if the opD rreatment is forlonger period and be .etaineJby the patient for further management.

l0' In many cases it is seen that the Doctor has not mentioned the procedure ofoperarion properry' In such cases the.:"*;.i;;;;j; of operation carried out isto be mentioned clearly ror properiirt ing "iicH;oo" o, otherwise.

1l'Mentioni,g the ggryct Implants used for the patients in r/o IoL/coRoNARy
'TENT/J,rNT-REpLacEMg-Nr etc....incrudff ;; pasting of STICKER orf,lltiiffi::.o"t* PoucH in the bill i;.".rIi'i'i avoid returning orthe b,r

12' Please furward the demand intimation by rr,week of every month.

13 " Please forward the details of the "Debit Recovery.. by the r 
r, 

week ofl every month.
l4' Please visit p.c. of A.(Fys) website for ratest Govt. orders/circulars.

15' Approved rist of AMA's from the centrar Govt. Emproyees, werfare co-ordination committee (Locar) to u. ro.*urded duly verified by Br. A.os..
Kindly ensure maximum/wide publicity of the above points within yourcommands for compriances. r "-"-'-r rrrv du

Please acknowledgi receipt. 

*__6\,
Asstt. Controller of Accounts (Fys)



2) Officer-in-charge

EDP Section

. M.O. Local

3) Officer-in-charge

HINDI Cell

Local M.O.

I.-$ A'
Asstt. Controller of Accounts (Fys)

-*,4
Asstt. Controller of Accounts (Fys)

l
I with a request to upload the same on

) official website please.

I a", circulation to all factories

,J 
* r, A.o.s in Hindi version.

Asstt. Controller of Accounts (Fys)


